Phytostabilisation of arsenical gold mine tailings using four Eucalyptus species: growth, arsenic uptake and availability after five years.
Arsenic (As) contamination is a worldwide problem. Where arsenic is highly concentrated and confined within a limited area, such as in many mine tailings facilities, phytostabilisation is an attractive technology for long-term remediation. Important characteristics of a plant to be useful for phytostabilisation include As tolerance and low levels of As accumulation, as well as the ability to limit As availability. Performance needs to be monitored over the long term to ensure an ongoing vegetation community, though this is rarely done. In this study, the suitability of four Eucalyptus species (E. cladocalyx, E. melliodora, E. polybractea, E. viridis) for the phytostabilisation of arsenical, sulphidic gold mine tailings was assessed after five years. All four species accumulated low As concentrations, the highest being recorded in mature leaves, ranging from 0.29 to 5.14 microg g(-1) As. E. polybractea had significantly higher foliar As than the other three species but there was also great variation within the species. Between 5-10 times lower concentrations were recorded in stem samples and no As was detected in young leaf tips. There was also significant variation in the growth of trees upon the site. Eucalyptus cladocalyx grew significantly taller than other species although greater variation was detected within the species than between. The variation in tree heights was not correlated with As concentrations in either stems or leaves. Arsenic availability was determined to depths of 2.2 m and found to be low when compared to total As in the tailings. Importantly, no effect of trees on As availability or soil pH was detected. We conclude that E. cladocalyx, in particular is an ideal candidate for the long-term phytostabilisation of As-contaminated land and mine tailings. The variation detected in both As accumulation and growth is also promising for the selection of desirable traits.